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The parpese of this study la tvo~foiaf first, to show

the developsjant of the oorsml training course} sad eceond,

to point out aaate of the important problems which confront

teachers end atudenta of the course.

To secure inforoation for the first part* tha biennial

reports of tha state euperintendent were consulted* to

evaluate the course and determine the needs, for the

second part, questionnaires were sent to state and county

auperintendenta, all normal training teachera in Kansas,

and one hundred thirty grade and rural teachers who had

taken the course in high school.
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Course Trior to 1909

first provision for tb© teaching of normal

training la Kuui hitrh school* wee mads by the speeial

tension of the legislature In 1880. the net gave authority

to counties having s population over 6»000 inhsbltnnts to

establish and maintain a county high school. Section 11

of the law reads (6, p* 19S)t

There shall be provided three coarse* of
instruction, each requiring three years study for
•omplstion: Sanely* a general course, a noraal
course, and a collegiate course. The general course
shall be designed for those who cannot continue
school life after leaving high school. The nonaal
course shall be designed for those who Intend to
bee was teachers, anu shall folly prepare any who wish
to enter the first year of professional work at the
state normal school* The collegiate course shall
fully prepare any who wish to eater the freshmen
olase of the State University, or of the State Agri-
cultural College* t» of any other Institution of
higher learning In this state* VLfcenever practicable,
students in these courses shall resits in the same
•lasses, students In the last year of the normal
course may be employed for a portion of their time
la teaching pupils sf the first year in any course;
and model schools shall be snsouragsd.

Station 15 («. p* 195) provided that those graduating

course were entitled to a

certificate, and wars to be admitted to the first

year of the professional work at the stats normal school!



and those from the collegiate course were entitled to

the rnnT—ri class of the State University or State agri-

cultural College, without further e:eaalnatlon«

The first list of county high schools eetablished as

provide fcy the lew of 1836 end given in the Hlnth Biennial

Report (5, p» 168-l<St) of the Superintendent of Futile

Instruction, 1899*4* Includes Clcklnson, Atchison, end

Labette counties. It was in these count Is s which organised

•aunty high schools that teacher training below college

level wae offered fro* 1886 to 1910, According to the

Seventeenth Bieanlel Report (3, p. 15) of 1909, twenty-

three counties Maintained high schools* The distribution

is illustrated by Figure 1.

The Course fresi 1009 to 1986

In 1907 the Kansas State Teachers* Association

requested Governor $• «« Been to appoint a cowaiecion of

seven members to investigate educational conditions and

rise—end needed legislation to the legislature* This

eossalssion, of which State Superintendent £• *• Fairehlld

was chairman, is quoted in the Sixteenth Biennial Heport

of the state superintendent (2, p» 75-4} ae follows

t

It is a well-known fact that the majority of the
teachers of taneas go into the work with little or as
special preparation, •••practically all the rural



Fig. 1. Counties with teacher training courses, 1909 (4, p. 15)



schools are la ihiw of teachers, who have made no
preparation except as the academic startles give them*

It is the opinion of the commission that this
dsfeet in our system can be partial!? remedied by the
•»tsbllehi»er ef normal schools 1b more hl?th schools*
The commission is asking for a law that after Say 1,

1911, will require practieallr every teacher to hare
high school work, and the establishment of

particularly necessary*

The bill was passed by the legislature of 1909* The

law provided that a minimum ef ten students were to bs

enrolled in the course and that a state exaralnatle*

cowering the subjects studied was to be held on tits third

Friday and Saturday in Bsy* The State Board of T dueation

was to wake the detailed regulation* such as preparing the

examination questions and waking the requirements for the

renewal of the two-year stats normal training certificate.

The State Board of Education wads ths following require-

ments (3, p. 16«*23) i

Is The teachers ef the course were to be college
graduates with two years tsashing experience and

by the rtato Board.

fi. The course waa to be p.! wan only to seniors or post
of four year high schools.

3* mm* course waa to consist of one-half year of
psychology, e half year of methods and xm»nagement

ff

a year of American history, and a year ef rewiew
in arithmetic, geography and grammar*

4* observational visits to the rural or grade schools
to be made sach week.

appropriated was £50,000 for the first year



tiwcotod to $*©,000 fw 1911-12 tad

to $73,000 for 1318-13. Tho lev provided thet eeeh school

motlng the reeuirenftntu eea to recalr* 500 etete old, If

then too eeheolc to tbo swaty rooolioa tho »tot« old,

WMBt, BOt t9 0X0004 #1000, erne to he divided eeoog

tho eeir*oi*Xe.

isy sepfceofter* oioety-fIve eehoelo eexe entitled to

«ow under ito provision. Teeafey ftdditienol eehoole

offeree tbo eouree but did net reeelve tho otete old,

«*»•« eobeele or* chow on tho nop, ?i«uro 8* Tho f<

lo o list of tho eehoole eosreved for nomel training,

10, She nunbert end lettere rofor to Fissure 9 (3, p. 8#«8),

. Abilene
8* Aloe
3. Aricen«ee City
4* Aehlond
3, Belleville
e, Boio
7* durlingene
9. Coldooll
9. ehonoto

10. Che** county
11. Cheney
16. Cherryvele
13. Cloy Counts
14* (

13. Coffeyville
16* Colaay
17. Counoil arove
IS, Hedge City
19* tlDoredo
00. Klleworth
81. inporle
88* trio
23. rokridge

84*

#7! Fort Seett

to. r*e*den City
30. Soroott
SI. Oimrd
3ft. event iiend

33. Clreeele
34. Wnletend
33. Berpnr
3d. Hertford
37. noriojgtoo
36* tfill City
89, Bolton
40. Hunholdt
41. lolA
49. JOwiU City
43* Junction City
44. Itfifloon
43. Rii
46. Kiaon



i^J
pig. 2. High schools approved for normal training, 1909-10. Numbers refer to

those receiving state aid. Letters refer to high schools approved
but which did not receive state aid.



47* Likio IninrlUn
T^^*^IP •^B^^^^^f ^F *F^^WJ^^^^» 76* flnnnonton
^w^^W 6^b^bop#^fWO^O^of 74* vmtt
OO* innWIIViOVfll 7i>. ;-mriino county
61. i* fioy 76* ftonodnlo
52. UboroJL 77. Sneothn
55. Uatoln 78* snlinn
54* 7-yono 76* Snott Coanty
it* Mnmte 60* Tt6im
56* storton 61* '--Onoon

67. SNlFlMKNHn ^pn»w **»^nnnrononwn o^wooniBBjB^

•6* Itodiftitw &Q66J6 86* fmith Cantor
99* tlBMftpOtlU 64* Stnl*fo*4
60* 1m« City 66* Eitospling
,*« on i *
61* Boo/ton 66* 6t* Join
66* <*OV%On COWty *m W'% C*^*J»^Fon-w^y»*

69. Onfelny 68* Thonno County
64. 01ot*v> j%f% QH^Mnt^n^nnnownv f jh

66* Onnnt City 90. Tjroy
61* Vallay FoXla66* Offeorao

%* W ^^PPO^BB*A'^^^^OJrOn '^ ^^r ^F ^^^OnP^^^*^'WUfl*lP**^*^

6ft* floolo uf^f 0/ f*n*i'im
89* nn9*

'

W"^ ^ ^»* w****V 64* Winftol^
70* Fonbady 06* Vnton Cootor
71* ghllllpobwg

?ho following 1* * llot of tfcooo oefeaelo ofclofc voro

n»l»o»ofl felt nbloh 616 not ro«oi*« ot*fe« nl«*

A* lOOni*!& Atnhlnon L* Binoatlsa
C. Atnhinon County **6J 6^nr^owM^Hp

$• Bollo lain© li* Lnttott* Coanty
• Brgninn 0* nontffonnfy Convoy

i*» Jfcsup'i'ton f»* *oo6oaho
6* Chorotaoo County a* Oonnatonlo

rrntrfora Count? K* Bono Connftf
6* spring HillX* Soootur County

. Slctlianua County f* finnir Coanty

A* n result, in Mny» w- **'•**'AV aunnp 6oVBa6jpM* ^^onRp^rWP'On ^^»^^P*"P6ROJr̂ PoF

too* tfco nmntantlon nnd 61ft oertifieotoo nor* i«*a*6«

In 1909-10, 7,3*5 rurtl tonefcoro worn onnlayod in tbo



state. Of these, 197 had norm! school training, 2,579

war* high school graduates, 1,639 bad attended high school

and 3*658 had only such training ec the ^rade schools era*

Tided. These 615 newl? available teachers represented

nearly a tenth of the rural teaching force (k» p* 1

The nee course etiseilated the entire school elnee the

teaching of psychology, methods, and mnagejasnt inliueneed

the discipline and administration of the school. Superin-

tendent Falrohild quoted a letter (5, p* 20) frosa a city

superintendent that aays In parts "I find aach benefit

earns to the teachers as well as the students taking the

normal work. The enthualaea for better work throughout

the echool Is rssrked, and X truly believe that the standard

of teaehinc- In our schools will be raised because our

teachers are doing acre thoughtful study along pedagogical

lines since the young people of our high eehoola have

become ao alert with ambition to beeee* goad teachers**

Beginning in the fall of 1311, the State Board of

Education (4, p» 25} added one-half year each of physiology

and civics to the junior year* The course In the eenlor

year waa to consist of a year of Anerlcan history and

physics and a aeneeter of nethoda and aenageasnt, and

twelve weeks each of reading* geography * and grainsr.

of eehoola offering turn course increased





Tho Course from 1986 to 1968

From 1986 to 1988 a decrease In number of students In

too course occurrod for the following reasons

t

1. Withdrawal of state old J The amount received by ft

high eehool wa usually £600 to 4600, depending on

the irasher of schools In ooch county that offered

tho 4tourse. That tho failure of tho legislature to

make tho appropriation after 1386 was a factor in

this reduction Is seen by those figures taken fresi

the blonnlol reports of tho atate superintendent!

Table 1. Decrease in high schools approved for
normal training*

>;•*£

HMM

'

High eohoois
'

669

1924-6 648 e8sst

MM 601 .18*

1986*7 881 88*

MM 186 e*8Jf

Since the course woo started by tho students In

the sophomore year, the effect woe not entirely

evident for three toots*

8. Tho iBormal training certificate oould no longer be



need by teachers in on accredited high school. In

1925, 45 teachers la secondary schools were high

scliool graduates only (8, p. 190) » The number of

thoso holding normal certificates is not available

but since s county certificate ens not valid in

high schools, this washer represents the masher of

high school teachers with normal training certifi-

cates, the Twentyflfth Biennial Feport (9* p, 86}

aakes the statement that two years college work

following graduation from a four-year high school

is the minimum requirement in approved high

schools after 1926.

5* There mas a surplus of teachers during this period

in Kansas. «hile the number of people holding

valid certificates in Kansas is not available, that

such a condition existed is illustrated by the

fignres of Table 8, taken from the Twenty-fifth

Biennial Report (9, $>• 176) of the State Superin-

tendent for 1986*

Table 8. Surplus of teachers, 1925.

Teachers in one-teacher schools

Normal Training Certificates in
one-teacher schools

County Certificates in

f,ooo

5,569

5,*87



TafclO 8 UOttBl.)
s ss

or taaohoro noodaa
in

Cortlfioato* loaaad la
1986 (9, p. 41)

iaaatg Cortlfteotoo for 1080*

lis

is 188ft

la tho fail *t 1984

of

8.174

Jnw>2

MM

4* A in ilia of oottoois la

ta Toblo 8

•o

OjHBl

1881

1997
1888

7,717
7,844
6,886

6,864

Vbm oxart nwatii f of county aortifloatoo .

avoilobio bu% alaaa tho toaohoro with oounty aad
training oorttfleatoo In tbo atat* la 1888 aaro I

aatolj tho aaoa, tho aeaaa aaabor lo not far froa
C9, *, 176).

laoaou lo not



Ooevth of Eoroel Training tit Xanaaa

l1 training course in KMumii 1mm ahoan periode

af growth and decline, reeitltlng flptw actlone of the atata

legislature and atata *epe*t«ent of edueatlon. Table 4

shove tha derelojsaent of the eouree nuaerically.

Table 4. TtoTaloswmt froa 1910 to 1988.

Tear Sb. taking Cartificatea Par cent Average salary
examination leaned peaslag fesmle teacher

examination

05*41

one-rocn school.

1010 780 615
1911 945 817 80*88 48.65
1821 1585 1078 81.08 00.22
1913 UNO 8H 87.41 00.05
1914 1701 1486 80*18 32.54

1915 1758 1506 86.75 55.53
1916 8848 1558 59.61 54.16
191? 80488<wWv 1045 50*98 55.74
1918 I860 1075 67.78 80*40
1919 1578 tejBJ 76.08 66.16

&WWw*0 1756 1485 88.88 74.88
1921 1864 1518 80.87 94.50
1988 2500 20*0 81.75 93.71
MM 2606 2158 79.91 91.19
1984 2V38 1308 66.81 89.84

198© 8818 8144 70.08 87.74
1880 1891 1787 76.54 89.01
1987 1788 1400 78.00 91.07
1920 1589 1209 1^80}W 98.80
1988 1815 1080 Mail 08.46

1950 994 705 70.77 01.16
1991 1041 788 70.79 89.00
1952 1119 886 75.81 87.00
1955 947 068 70.01 71.58
1954 6Lo 451 06.00 55.50



Table 4 (eonel.}

Year *So, taking gerUfleetoa Ear cent
examination Issued passing

Average salary
fenale teacher

|98J
1935
1957

193<:

Totals

481

o -Jc 50*78 58*38
483 68*68 57**6
sei 78*20 *m
344 71*51 Set available
455 t**09 Sot available

44,801 33,118

An uptrend in the enrollment will probably oeeur is

the school year 193^-40, aeeordlng to E* R« Sheldon, high

sapoal supervisor, since 531 Juniors in fifty-eeven high

schools nave si^ified their intention to the State

Department of Bdueation to be enrolled in toe normal

training course next year* There will also be at least tea

additional schools offering the aourse. This will probably

bring the number to over 500 students* This increase in

the amber of students is due to an Increase in teachers*

salaries and a certificate law passed by the 1987

legislature*

The monthly salaries of teaehare is not given in
the biennial reports after 1934* The annual salary given

divided by the number of months of school taught to
the monthly salary for 1955 to 1987*



k study of Table A reveals the following points

t

1* The legislature in 1921 reduced the alnlaua

naejhsr of students necessary to be enrolled in the course

for the school to receive state aid froa 10 to 4* Thoee

writing en the erealnation increased froa 1184 to 8608,

or 83 1/8 per cent.

2. The failure of the legislature to aake appropri-

ations for the state aid fund after 1986 reduced the

masher of schools offering the course end thus the number

of students tekintr the axealnetic^i.

8* The per sent of failures has ranged from 49*08

per cent in 191? to 18*69 par cent in 1913.

4* The following are averages froa the ltsas of

Table 4: number taking eaauninatlon, 1475,73? certificates

issued, 1103.95; per cent passing ossednation, 74.97*

tsashsrs* salary, f*8.40.

8* The salary paid teacher* has affected the enroll

-

asat la teacher training classes. Daring the years shea

salaries were increasing, 1910 to 1989, it is noted that,

except for rapid decline caused by withdrawal of state aid

after 1925, enrollasat in normal training was fairly

The offset of the decrease in teachers' salaries was

aors apparent than an Increase In salaries had been upon



enrollment la normal training eU»«i. m 1933 elementary

teachers* salaries averaged #71*68 a month, next year

|63.60 or a reduetion of 82*4 per cent. The aaaa years,

those taking the ewemination dropped from 947 to 653 or a

reduetion of 20.5 per cent. Salaries regained fairly

constant during the yeare 1934 to 1938 end the decrease in

those ts*cing the examination ie tyredrill or 26*5 per eent or

3*86 per eent a year for the period*

In 1989 the iiimher writing on the examination was

Increased frost 481 to 606, or 20.3 per cent. This increase

probably has been due to two factors* (a) A slight increas<

has occurred in teachers* salaries. The state department

has not yet published a report for 1939, but according te

the eeunty superintoudenta In Pottawatomie, acrahell, and

Riley counties, female teachers' salaries in one-room

eehoole increased from an average of 462*26 in 1937-38 to

62.11 in 1939*40 or 18*85 vr cent in two years. There

was an accompanying increase in students talcing the etate

normal training examination from 431 to 606 or 26 per eent*

(b) The Mimfl factor ie a reduetion in the available

•apply of rural teachers. The leglelature passed a bill

(7, p. 477-9) which repealed the county certificate law

and enacted a new etate certificate law* Te be eligible

for the examination, the applicant most have had



training In hi/tfi school or a year of college work in

junior college or college.

During the history of the course, the state board has

made several changes in the requirements. A high school

creoit was substituted for the state examination in

American history and normal training agriculture was added

to the course. In 1021 the legislature changed the law so

that the examination was to be held at the close of the

senior year in psycholopy, arithmetic, geography,

reading, and methods and management.

Present Status

Table 5. The normal training course since 1921.

1st. Semester

English I
Algebra
Two elactlves

English II
Geometry
Normal training

agriculture
One elective

First Year
2nd. Semester

English I
Algebra
Two electlves

Second Year
English II
Geometry
Normal training

agriculture
One elective

Third Year
English III English III
Physiology Elective
Constitution and Ciwica 8pw*fciJfcutiQn and Civics
Science, (physics, chemistry, Science

biology, or botany)



..„ mmmm M.)
Fourth Year

Ansriean hiatory Aasriean history
Psychology trtfao4a an.l sjvsftflmeat
Geography Arlthisatia

as«ar Headins

At tht present tine, as niafti following liat

furnished by State Superintend^*! eorse ^eClenny, irior-ml

training It offered in the elxty-one hifh schools In tho

s*»te« Figure 3 Blzcme tl*s location of these schools If

nuatoere on ths man. These high schools in the list sera

approved for norsaei training in 193G-391

1. Agenda 24* Green
2* Agra
5, Altawnt

Ml •

26.

• -'at 1 ''a i

mover
4« Alta vista 27. fiarveyvllle

5. Sir^ rity 20. Havensville
4* Burlington 2 ',.'• Hunter
7. Chaps** 30. Ionia
8. Clar Center 51. Jewell
9. Clyde 52. Kensington

10. Columbus 55. TMkin
11. Corning 94. lelMSMtt

12 . Culver as* Lenore
13, '--ffingteaai 56. Leonardville
14. sbon 37. z*oti
15. Pekrlda* 3u. EsjBttfvvl

16. Fall Fiver 39. Lyndon
17« Gemctt 40. Mar:svlllo
18. Girerd 41. Hslvern
19. Glaaeo 42. Kiltonvale
90. Glen Klder 43. Miltonvale:
81. Olan Elder

t

Weslayen Academy
Athena Htgjfc fttfeeol 44. Borland

22. Goodlend 43* Morrowville
29. C-reat Uandt Xxaaaeu- 46. oner1in

lata Conception 47*
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48. PhillipslT
49. Piedmont
50. Portie
51. Republic

, t. Iraacis
55. St. Paul j

55. Soldier
54* Troy
67. Verad.ll Ien
58. Webster
59. West Mineral
60. Wetmore

. I'ra^c U igh 61. ' ertphalia
54. Smith Center

In a booklet (1, foreword) of previous- normal training

examinations, Georse Allen, then State Superintendent of

Public Instruction said: *Prom the start Normal Training

has been a decided success. Uo other course has over

proved so popular in Kansas high schools. No other law

has done so much to improve the rural schools of the state."

Teacher Training in other "tates

Several states have courses In teacher training In

high school, and others In which it waa ouce taught have

discontinued it.

Iowa has a well-planned course which has been revised

several tl^ses. The professional taWS requires one

semester of psychology, erne semester of school management,

and a yeer of school methods, and two years of review

subjects such as arithmetic, geography, etc. The state

gives no examination but the student is rated by the

teacher. The Iowa state department of Public Instruction

issues monthly letters to the high schools containing



Pig. 3. High schools appro-rod for normal training 1938-39.

'

CO



Information and test*, to bs graded by the local teacher*

If the student meets the requirements* he Is granted s

t*o**ye*r state normal training certificate* The certifi-

cates are renewable by suasasr attendance at college or

travel, fist state does not require that cummer schawl

attendants be in the state or leva*

Kieeouri has twenty high seheols offering the teaeher

training course* State aid ems withdrawn about ten years

ago, causing many schools to drop the course* Tins course

in Kleeouri is siailar to the present one in Kansas.

Sebreaka has a well-developed plan* The following le

taken from a course of study for normal training high

Is (10, foreword)*

The normal training program was launched in
Xebreoka high schools thirty years ago* It has
functioned continually since that time, furnishing a
large majority of the teachers In the rural schools of
the Plate* decent studies show that more then two*
thirds of the teachers now teaching la our rural

proved that these teachers have received good training
for service In this particular field and are in
sympathy with the rural needs of Xebraeka*

In addition to its special benefits to the rural
aehools ef the state, the High School formal Training
program baa functioned as a recruiting agency for the
teaching profession* Those who begin their training

sessions of cor teachers eollegee, our university, and
the denominational collegeo* Pour-fifths of the
teachers in the rural schools today have from aim weeks
to four years of preparation beyond toe high school*
Thousands of teachers In the state are rendering



SplcnrtM service to the youth of Ifebreaka because the
line;high school nonaa! training program first pointed tho

•ay to tho opportunities for service which were to bo
found in tho torching field.

Sinco state old (-500 for each approved high school)

is provided, tho regulation* ore scrupulously adhered to«

fho course consist* of four *es»stor* of Bullish; two

semesters of Amsrloen history, algebra, geometry, and pro-

fessional trainings oao semester each of agriculture,

geography of sebraska, advanced civics, rural sociology,

physloleg?, and public school music* twelve weeks oach of

arlthastle, gsogtaphj, grosser, and reading j and six weeks

in bookkeeping, drawing, orthography, and penmanship. An

optional program is furnlahsd whiah shortons tho above by

<mo class throughout tho year.

In co-operation with tho county superintendent, eaoh

normal training supervisor arranges for students to do

practice teaching in the rural schools* The course terms

this practice teachtag •eadetting" and the practice teacher

a •cadet*" This oust be twenty-four tweaty-adnute periods

froa prawlously prepsrod lesson plans under the supervision

of high school or grade teachers* 2h addition, three full

days of rural cohool observational visits or practice

teaching must be wada* The supervisor criticises and

evaluatee the plans of the cadet* fas snpsrvisor sends to



the grade fnhir ft form fniueamtiyi the work of the cadet

which Is f111*4 out and returned. Thee© are than mad* the

basis of consultations with the student teacher.

flat senior* take an ejmminetlon In seventeen subject*.

Sine* the examination Is <?iven at three times In a year,

the students take an examination when the court* Is com-

pleted* Tfc* certificate Is for three years and la renewable

when requirements similar to those In Kansas are met.

Waneeota has an extensive plan of teacher training in

high school. The state department ha* worked out units In

practice teachine which Include reading, language* grsamsr,

spelling and penmanship* geography, hiatory, cltisenahip,

environment, health, general science , music, drawing*

industrial art, remedial teaching, rural teaching, and

spring primary festival. These seventeen units are of

warring length hot take the entire nine month* of school.

These units are used In grad* or rural schools after being

developed in the nigh eehool normal training class, m
addition to these units an lS -wcsks aourse is given in

methods and management, Se weeka In reading* and 13 weeks

each to arithmetic and geography and grammar* since the

preparation and presentation of the unit la a class, thin

makes four classes for the normal training student* Tbs

two-year certificate la granted after a state examination



is averaged with high school grades* It is r«ow»bl» by

professions! coryoaponsenfto or ramr school attendance.

<Jttly one renewal every four years is given by eorrsspon-

The high schools or north Dakota* Colorado^ end

offer courso* which prepare, ha s Units*! way, ttie student

for teaching, and to pass the regular state esanination.

It eeens that tit* stats department in Kansas can

sscurs sons helpful swrcstlons from sons of thsss states

that nay solve sons of our problem connected with the

ssurss*

TRkTEim C0*7*3*

An Evaluation of th* Course

If the nomal training course Is to warrant approval

end to continue its usefulness It scene that eons revieion

ehould be nade by the State Board of Education* Possible

ngcp. that night be nade follow in this study.

Bigs schoola in thirty-two counties offered the nomal

training sourse in 1958-59. A questionnaire concerning

high school teacher training was sent to all county super-

intendents since nany of then have teachers fron other

counties with norsnl training certificates. Sixty-eight



replies ware received from these questionnaires, The

following were the question* «nd the answers to them which

were received and which will eld In evaluating Has norsml

training course

t

la order to renew ncraml training certificates, the

teacher is required to attend uuwauir school every two years

as long as he teaches* : inee the holder of nonoel training

certificates would (until 19&b) take the county examination

and secure a county certificate that did sot require

•Mews* school attendance for renewal, eoaw> teachers did so*

In response to the question, *$id the provision for the

renewal of norwal training certificate* encourage suawetr

school attendance?' the answers were flfty~seven *¥••,*

seven "Suubtful," and three "So."

To the questions "Has the nornal training course

enabled students* who otherwise would be unable to do eo,

to teach and go to colleger" eighteen answered "Many,*

forty-two *8a*je,* end three *Boa» H

The question was asked, **het changes should be made

in the renewal of nonsal training certificates?* Thirty

two replies indicate that no ehengce should bo wavdo, eix

addou that college work ehould apply on 90 or dO-fceur

oortifleates, two thought successful teaching was enough

without college attendance, four euggeeted travel or euoetr

sehool attendance. Those county supsrlntandente who1



indicates that colloge work should apply oa ft 80 or i04w
certificate probably did not reailKa that the college work

doe* give credit toward thaee certificates if the prescril

e& effort wee nede to determine how holders of norael

training certifiestee compared with others as teachers.

The county superintendent was asked to civ* the nuwbcr of

teachers holding various kinds of oertilleatea in one*

^s^^^^^^pe^^^e* i^^ara^™** iei^»e» ^Baaaa ^pno^^^Hs* ^^w' <^e^e*i^Fa» apn^^w ^s»^l*e» ^e^s* a* ^^vrf^w>*P^w ftS n^^^^s»fcS "**<J

10 west successful teachers* I'he results are show* by

Table dt

Table 6* Successful teachers with various certifi-

Kind
1

of
certificate

Teachers
in aounty

Uftttd etftQBg

ten most
successful

~tw cent

Three-year
state

32C 156 13.00

Two-year state 7d4 131 17,88

One-year state 152 5*59

Vermel trailing 103* 154 15.04

First rrade 718 145 30*d7

The teachers with the First grade county and

or Two-year state certificates usually have aore



eaperiecce then those with narrnl training certificates end

el.j*r & an—tut higher rating*

A question was a*; county aup«rintondonts to

determine if teacUara from college, high eehool with norml

training,, or a co^&ination of the two under*tood rural

eoadltions tbe heat* fartyHalne replied a eoaoinatiou of

nwiml training and college vorkj four noraal trair

four collage training. Yen qualified the answer by

lying that to under*tan*! rural conditions the taaeher

mmt have lived en the Tarn} four replied that it depended

en the iadiviana .

The laet question waa one in which the eounfcy super*

lntendaats were asked to **s**— an estimate of the nornml

training course* Jtay ouperinteadente loft the epaee

hlank as the coarse was not taught in any high eehool In

their count . ther oounty euperlntendenta expreeeed an

opinion even though the eouree wee hot taught in their

•aunty* 7o repeat all the replies would net he worth-while-

hut here are a few oanpie ones* ?wo sale, nttot offered now*

>.3ur cwnty irould proi'it If it were taught in our high

schools.* Two answered. "I an for college tralnau rural

teachers. 1* Two said they eeeured Inferior teacher from

the aurplue of other counties. One preferred the present

SO or 60«*o»r oertifieatee hut preferred noraal training to



eountj MHlfiCftttt. x Tv ;red teachers with college

traiuiug ana fc-wo thought the course net^. revision*

V» superintendents of the counties in which nensel

training wae taught thought the course the newt valuable*

tern* of the re*21©» vera J rive replied to this effect,

"fee could nwt supply ttoo teechars If our high eehoel did

not offer the course*" *?wo said, "Hy test teachers ere

those with ncrrml training certificates*" One said the

course wax neeuad hat the powreet school in the county wms

offering it* Wtv* r«.;l
f s- that the ee^rss wet beneficial.

Two rwpXie:, "ftaraal training teacher* rank fctfj. above the

average** Two nsc.l the vtfFdg, •Only fair. Too sany poor

a L^iftnt» take the course*"

* enebera with ncrsnl training certificates eonaidered

the course valuable as Indicated by their sun freer* to thle

question; "If you took the course ae post*f? a^ote* did it

pay you to do sot* Twwlvo replied Tec** and none

"Doubtful" or "H

Stnwanrisiaa the estimate of the noranl training coarse

oy couaty superintendents* It appeara Usat the notwal

training course in high school has eneouresod atswasr school

attendance, enabled teachers to continue their college work,

euwanr school attendance should be required for renewal of

certificates, considering experience normal train 1st:



toaahara oro aa gat—

a

fal m athara* high

^*'BP/H>,Wr*F©r^B' ^^mw^BBW^fc *B>Hf wB) BB>^pF«B»^B,BB^BA>a» ^Br^MBnBBr^MB)BBB* VtnBhBPW HBMT

mural voadlftioBB, tha majority of tha aamty aapBriat

•aatp thaotht tha acnaraa analh iahlla, and if tha pupils had

•pBnt. It MMM that B. 1*00*1 Btlll »tt»t« for ttOBBMl

ti*w1ntw4t In ciup hlj£i xtionli,

Tha FlfaiffriJiEttloti

TUB Unr of mo *b*jo1*m that as Hi* third *>iday and

fatt&Htey in -say an ©xaalnatiett ohall bo bald ova? tha

training aabjaoto otadlad* In 1011 a lav «aa

to inalad* only tha aavon aabjaeto atudiaa In tha

^Baaaa*B^iPai jp™BBJrB' O tr^^tf™^^^^^™*™^?B» w WBa'aWiWPVBB'A ^BBXPBBafl^BJBBBBaMB? Oa>a B> aWaOBBaYO^^^H\»

aJ^BF-aMMBBT ^^*Jr^^^$- ^f ^^^BBW^^Wi^B^BJk^a BB^^^^^a MB BBB^^W^^Ba^P Bf "^F^^^^^F JB^^W^F'^a^^aBB^Hj Hja^B^BW •^Br ^a^^

aa* aont sad tha Banana aaat bo 80 aa* aant> If thafpaB*BT h^bbbbibf BnaBBaa bbbbfbf BB>ar^B\n aaajyaa »bbbbob*^b ib^b ao^F araB "aoaBBBjawaj »o» w»»^

appliaant paaeos tha ajtaalnatIon, ha 1» iaauad tha noraal

i BiiBBaMt if aartaia lEagalaaaaata a*o sat*

Tbio plaeaa, of oouroo, an aagfeaaia apan taaobar and

snail aliko to ca»# tha asaalnatiatu 8* tha uaa af tha

^^piBBj a^^^a ^b^^bb^fbb BB^BBBaaBH^Bw^BBaF ^^^v^P ^^or BPHBaa^^fc^wi^BjBj ^^^a ^p*** ^^^hb^^bjs *WB' ^^^^bw^b ^^^b aa^aBBx^a^BB^Hf

taanhara and faaa dlaaaaaioaa at tha aaunoVtablo aaatlsaaw^roBw#o»aMra bbh Ba»BaBa a*o* ^pbiw ^B*B»an^^BiBB*BB*a«oW'BHF wa ^pa^^» * i^ia>»*» wip*r-«wf ^^^f ^BiaaaBSBa;

a% w bb* Baa *BBaMtaHBBBBa> t^bbbb w^b> a a^pWMaaa ^B^^^BaBaaB^BBB>Hri^»™^»a^B ana^N* aaa •* bb# a ^b^b» a»a



'

on—rnlng tha anamination*

Tha feraar otudante wm uk^ tha Question whothar or

not the grttWr anphaaia km placad on taaahlag faeta to

PM» tea state o»a»1 nation, tha prapanttlon of future

taaobara, or about ooual betaoon taaabing faata and taashar

^* *^*W^B™ ™Ww ^^n^ar^^^J^n^P ^pa^HP ^Jp»^W^W^^^»w^ ^P^^p^Ba^RnP^Wa' I^H* tW^^Paaj JVlKVw^^Wt

on taashar training, aightaan on paaaing tha anamination.

and forty-aight thiwight tha tin* had boon about oquolly

dlstrlbutacS* Tbo Qjuaatlon van aakad, •If o plan had boon

naad to placo nor* itwii oa taaohar training and laaa on

atraaain?? facto, anuld It haw bannflead you aa a taaahar?*

Fifty-oo-ron aaid tbay would hara banafitad and tan replied

^^Q^PKwtMrw^rwkjp 9

Tbay asre aakad to sxjrnsa an opinion of tha last

normal training anamination in May, 1909* Many did not aaa

tha amaatiana aa tha anamination ana not givan in all

aaamtiaa* Utes thought tha anamination anaatiana had boon

fair to thoaa taking than* Saran ropllad that tbay mm
fair bat addad a auallfying phraaa aa *frair aa atbar

^^^^^w ^^^^^^^^ ^^^p- ^^^^^^^9^w^^r^ W^^^^^MV^VWWV^ W^^^^^^^^p ^^^^^^^VWI^F mm(Hfr^> ^a^P nwlwjBflS^^^HP^iPII^RiS

opinion* that nara not •ompllaawtary to tha ananlaation*

tana amsaor* mora *h?o© nany axaet quootiona—a?iould ba

nora ganaral f
• **wy abaurd,» "«o marit,* mk goad any to

alininata thoaa ana dan*t know subjaot nattar," and "Vary
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good** The wight of the evidence would indicate that the

t iHlution we* too detailed and was not rmnigfi over

general principles.

The noraml training teachers wore asksd if by confining

enactions to adopts texts, that would relieve the

of streesin* the examination* -Marty thought the

plen would do no end thirteen thought It would make little

difference. The teeohere were asked for suggestions to

relieve the eituetlon of emphasising the examination, end

while e wide variety of suggestions were mode, over half the

Instructor, thsngnt the tests bed been too detailed • one

suggested that the high eohool principal mice reeomnenda-

tloue concerning the prospective teacher to the state

department and let that infor*mtlon have weight In issuing

the certificates. Some high eohool teachere suggested that

their posltlone were determined by the number of students

who passed the examination.

From these sources, then tiie weight of evidence ie that

the character of the examination and the importance that It

The poesibllity of limiting the enrollment to better

then average ctudsate met with approval for normal training



teacheraj however , this was to he expected since it is

huw to desire the better pipils in one's classes* Party-

five favored the plea and only two answered •no*" ha

augflaetiona for iaproving the course four of the county

superintendents suggested that poor students frequently took

the course and should be weeded out, Seventeen of the

schools now discourage the peorer students frees taking the

•ears*, hat little uniformity existed as to the aeeas by

which this was aeaeapllahed* In eleven schools the

principals suggested that the course was difficult and sons

ether subjects in the curriculum sight he ware worth-while.

Thirty of the schools raake no attempt to Halt the class

enrollment and two said it was soaetlass done* only in two

schools was the earollasnt United to average or better

etiwlafits*

On the subject of aaktng the course a fifth year.

was no agreement of opinion* All of the grade

i, who had taken the course as post-greduetea agreed

it It had been worth-whilo. Than asked the question, *If

yen took the course as a senior, would it have been better

to have taken It as a post-graduateT" elx answered "Yee,"

thirteen. "Doubtful." and forty-one •We."

The warsal training teachers indicated the course

would be better if Halted to poet aeadiiates by a vote of

thirty-two to eighteen* Five added the provision that it



should bo placed on the Junior eoller^ level If the addi-

tional fee? w«.re epent. Several eoextented that the addition

af the fifth year would elisdnete sawller schools frcsi

offering teacher training then asked the question if the

present low salaries would ffsrrent spending the additional

year In school, the rote was twelve •Tea* and thirty-three

County superintendents answered the question, *Zf the

urea were United to high aehf>ol seniors making everere

grades or batter, and pr<8t-£reduet«e, would that eliminate

soy unsuccessful taaeherst* The answers were thirty-one

for *Xes* and twenty-alx for •©onhtfal* with eight for *?o,*

It would thus seen that while the teachers think it

would be advantaaawus to add the fifth year, the present

economic system does not sj*ke it practical unless sob*

additional IcMimweats were offered* A esejpeosj&se to asset

present eendltione wight be arranged by adetltting a coa>-

blnation of sanlors with average or better pradee and hie}*

school graduates*

The selection of textbooks is an iaportant factor in

the aaaaass of the course* In the echool year 1986-39

three new textbooks for norraal training were selected!

Faanell and Cuaeaek, "Heading for Better Living** Brown,



•froblewa in Claasrooa MmfltMntl' and 'Thl and Pewere,

•Soaial and ftavwenal Adjnataant." fhe writer bad mom

difficulty edeptin* two of the om t«-cte to her elaeee. In

the qtteetienaalre eent to norae! training toaeTiore an

attempt wae wad* to detevnlne if other teachers w»
one ^mtering aimtlar difficulties.

ftoPtyeljgtt of the eixtr Oiieetionnairee taelle* were

returned* According to the enewere received on these

questionnaires, the mmmmmmb book taM&enhtedly contains

too ooeh h»tor1*1 to bo covered in & nine waeka course,

althcugfe analt aatsrial such an playground activities and

supervise lunch has boon osdtted. The auaationnaire

aekaa, "*h*M a toxt that Mewtnyly dooa not mat tho need*

of the i*ural tceeher la adopted, eueh aa Brown's 'treble**

in Claasrooa «*nag*w*nt»" state whet your attitude la:

(a) Pid yon follow the course of etwdy and uee other texts?"

Tba anavara vara tfcirt:-ene *¥ae,* and seven "So."

(b) *Md you follow tha atate tM and leave out *u*h

eublaets aa wupervisod lunch, reeorte, ete»f* Tba

aneware wor* on* for "Tea" and seventeen for *»o»*

(a) *What in tout oat&tan would be tba beat nreaadaaa be

follow in the above eltuetlonf* Seven of tba teachers

replied that they liked the preeent waaagawant text,

twenty aaid the book contained tea waafc Material to be

covered in nine weak* and eight aaid that they



other text* and studied •ftpobleae In Classroom

Ssmaresmit* to pass the state exftntnation*

Vtm teachers were asked, "Should the state board

a peycholojry text to be u#ed In neroal training clacsee end

another te.~t to be need by the student* of general

Wwhfrlogy** *h» answers vera tw«aty-el#*t "Tee* and

sixteen "to.* frecjuently, especially In e^aller schools,

other student© in addition to the narraal training elaee,

are admitted to the psychology elass; and in larger schools

naraal trsJnin- psychology is followed the next eeneeter

by a course in rsnsral psychology.

The teachers were asked how they presented the state*

adopted psreholo??y text, "Fersonal and Hiatal Adjustaent,*

to their classes* fifteen did not reply, and the others

added that they prosented it by disc isszan snppleranted

ffrosi other texts and outside *&*$* - nly two need the

text withoat a -•rest deal of outside tsaterit

*he forner students were asked if a course ir child

and educational ptTdMogy would hare aided thew in

teaching and ftfty-ftur replied "Yee" ehile twertr«»tw©

said *©•"

It eeeae that the eosaaittee that chooses the text does

not consider the fact that normal training students will

teach in rural schools and that they need the help that
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will enable Mm to teach rural schools better end to

the principles of educational psychology.

Suggested ?;evlslona In the
Boilftosjif's Year

In the BftWBWi year the students ere required to

take geoawtry, noraaU training agriculture, Rag! 1 eh, end

floe elective* An endeavor wee fflede to determine if theee

are tike aoet worth-ehile subjects that ehould be taught.

if their teaching experience had justified studying

gssnstry and nornal training agriculture in high school,

fha question wae also asked the count? superintendents If

they eoneldered these subjects valuable for teachers* The

results are shown in fable 7t

table 7* Value of geoaetry and normal training agri-
culture In the optnlone of teachers with
nerval training certificates, and county
s i jporintendante *

•"
'

''
'

fl

'

anmsrrV TTftrasT
'''

fraT^Tri
'

'» nrrifrnT frrrfo

*W *#Sf4*»* *W Ajalnsj

Teachers with
n* t.
eertifiee

County euperin—

SO 40 44

35

31

the county

t of the teachers and 21,13 per cant of

e shongat geonstry valuable.



Flfty-aight par oant of the aoraal training cartlfloata

hoidara and 55*55 pa? ©ant of tha county suporlntandants

tlMWUlilit Boml training agriculture waa banafleial.

Tha teachers were asked to ll«t too three high eehool

aubjeete that had boon moat valuable to thaw aa teachers.

Cttly ami thottght g>a—toy ranke<? aana§ the first three and

two placed norae! training apiculture to that class. Six

^BnN&m^^^A "ijl p4Mn ^W^» V^aa^^aesjn^a* ^pa^^^ wwV^wW •'^^^^w WfV WtP^Ww ^haBMW ^fc%eaB(^B^(W

in the questionnaire*

In the augg—tlono aside by the former efcudeute to

liaprovo the course, sixteen thou&it mualc should bo taught,

ton, art, and five, typing* All of theso would bo poaalblo

subjects to offor inatoad of geowatry that baa doubtful

-valuo for future teaohera.

Tha county superintendents were aeleed to ohooao two

subjects frequently taught in tha eophoaore year that

would have tha greatest value to future teaehere* Tha

following la tha voto: aeewwtry 8, art 33. ancle 51, and

agriculture 25.

It appaara that tha atata department la not $natlflod

In retaining gaoawtry aa a raqulrad subject and ahould

eubetltute a eeasster oaoh of art and nuale or glv* tha

aohool a aholea botwaan offering nwalc, or art, or poaalbly

a yaar of typing. Tha retention of a coursa in ac-riculture

la probably daalrabla ainoo agriculture la tha ohiaf



source of ineeew for r*na*B people and a majority of the

etudente taking normal training will taaoh in rural

evieloas In

Om critieiam of the eouree that haa oftan

mentioned la tha fast that so afcieh of tha aouraa la theory

and littlo attempt la made to practice what la taught* If

It were poeeihle to devote 18 week, aaoh to management and

method** than eoae time aaoh week might ha apant In

practice teaching and in working out othar practical

procedures*

Tha question waa aakad tha county euperlntendaute.

"If tha aouraa vara arranged to epend eighteen weeks aaah

in teaching aiathoda and aanojgcmont eupplemented with

practice teaching and acre observation, would tha plan ha

bsnefleiel?" Fifty-eeven answered "?—* and eewen

•Deuhtful," and ana •to."

Tha aarae Question waa aakad tha teachers of noraml

training* Forty-three mtmnr^d "Yea* and three "to." Two

of the three answering In tha negative wanted a period for

social studies. Shan naked how they would provide for

tale change, twenty favored adding a fifth year to the

aouraa, and twelve would add American hietery to tha

required Hat for tha Junior year, and tan favored
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training agriculture and waring physiology

to the eophoncr* year and American history to the Junior

year*

To determine whether or not teachera want preparation

in teaching the wait program, » ejection vac caked if the

teachers decired the material taught in the geography

period to include a preparation for teaching the wait

program, Forty-three replied *¥c** and five "No."

A apace vac left in the questionnaire to high eehool

teachera for general suggestions that night improve the

oouree. Twelve asked for eucie, ten for social stadias and

three for the state to send periodic lettere pertaining to

the naterlel to be covered by the ananination and other

helpful emgseationc, and twenty-.**© caked for cone

practice teaching*

The teachers who had taken normal training in hign

eehool were asked to "Check the following changes that

would ncwa benefited your preparation for teaching!

(a) Eighteen weeks each devoted to nethoda and

(b) * plan of systematic practice teaching and
of schools.

(a) lore tine in preparation for teaching the emit
i

The answers were a, 9f b# 60j and e, 68*

k apace wac left for additional enggeetlone to be

by these former students and the repliee included
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cusle* art, loeeon planning, aere help with prfcnery

The forrmr student* aere aetoed "HM your teaching

experience justified the tia» apent studying the following

In high echoolf" Table 8 ehowe the reeultas

Table 8» Value of eubjecte to f©ran>r etadeate*

Taa 16 '

American hietory 78 •

Noraal training agriculture 44 m
Physiology 71 4

Geoan>try 30 44

Arithmetic 76 •

The science course 44 11

f«¥ahclear TO 4

aakad to *Idat tha thro* moot profitable courses

In order of their value to you aa a teacher*" the reaulte

aa aboan in Table 9 were obtained:

Table 9» Boat valuable eoureea la noraml training*

ubjeot Vote 4+M Vote

aaaageaeot 19 Seleneo f

Methods 89 Arithnetio 47

Payaholagy 80 Ansrican hietory 81

Oeaggpejtjy 49 Physiology 9

Etagliah 11 8* t* agriculture 8



High school teachera, county superintendents, and

former normal training students desire thmt the course be

swde nor© practical by providing for practice teaching.

Poaalbla

To imny for the etudent to »pond part of each week

in tho grade school, engaging is practice teaching tad

observation, it ie necessary to reviae the present eouree.

The following table contains one poealble high aehool

program for nonael training

t

Table 10* Plan I*

let* ssasster

English X
Algebra
Two elective*

X« t« agrieulture
Two electlves

English XIX
Ifcyeiol
CIvico

second

2nd* Sewester

Bnglieh X

Algebra
Two elective*

English XX
Art or mtaic
Two elect!vee

ttagllsh XIX

ciTlew

Sass&zss*
hiatory

Arithwstle

1

'

'



Flan I seew* very practical and would altar the

present eurrleulua very little* ?h* progress provldoe lb*

addition of art or mialo In the sophomore Tear, and to

follow the twcMa? of phy*loloj£y with peyaholosy tft the

junior year* The student now elects a subject the saoond

**a»*ter fallowing physiology, and psyeholowy to taught la

the wanlor year* Thia proposed plan allows a semecter

oaoh for awthod* and aenagasttat and |Ives tha teacher tint

to arrange for practice teaching In tha looal £rad* and

rural schools. Two high school period* a week and an

additional period after school as? be devoted to practice

teaching* The pupil than would have 106 high school

period* in class and 72 period* of actual experience in a

eeiaseter, while under the old method of eighteen week*,

there were 90 periods of alas** in smaller schools where

there were only a few rcoats in the looal grade school, the

high eohool study period could be devoted to practice

teaching and observation and thus provide an additional

period* In away ease*, and It would be very desirable to

do so, the practice teaching nay be dona in a near by

rural school* since the student Is to spend two hours a

weak in a grade roost, it se\y bo arranged to spend this tin*

ean**cutlv*l: in on* day la a rural *ehool* Many tinea

this plan can be used, and if the at dent lives in the

aountry. l*e aan atop either in tha wornlng or afternoon at



* rural school that be peases* Tbi student »s work after

oehool tLje aey cccasionally eons 1at of work that nay be

taken no** such ae gradiac P*P*rs # or working out renting

charts, ete« It eeeata that the roquiroiacnt of three boars

a week in a grace school, one of which saiat be during

school titae, could be worked into every school program.

Table 11 aaowe another possible nigh school program

Table 11* i'lan II.

wm*mmm**m*mmi*i iwmmo » .itwan m*w**>mmmi i m m nn » > . > ' ' !—«! «» i <n dmmmtmmmmmtm" i"1 *" «
llTiT r'lliu-J

~* r " rt i J ' i tm i m ii i ti i

1~ irr i rrr

—

n " —tt—T"- '-' ' ' - - - *—-—

1st.

a^lieh I

First Veer.
2nd.

Two electives (general
science preferred
if taught)

Saglieh X
Algebra
Two electives

II
fftwag:

«• t. agriculture
ilo3

all
Physiology

Stogllah III
Civics
Swienee

in Meter*

ftlgllsh
art or aueio
Two electives

ftagliefc III
Civice

J
m «Z i 'ifff iTi

Beading Arithmetic
it

Lee teechlng

This Flan given In Table 11 allows a period five daya

a week to practice teaching and places Aawrieen history in



the .junior year, ffct plan would not allow atudente the

entire view of the grade program ae uueh aw the firet plan,

Bewawer, thia plan Bight be used in eehoole that found It

taaonwenlent to uee tLe flrat plan.

In either plan the uorawl training, elaeeee aan be

ahlftad ao that the eaae alaaa doee not eom at the eeta»

hour of the day. The enrollment of the different normal

training elaaaaa will he practically the eas* *tid a

evangel eebedule will not inconvenience than aueh*

Since the eeeaing need of the course la to awJee It

sore practical, a new program for normal training la

needed that would provide aany teechera with actual grade

and rural experience.



U Teacher training la high school Dm raised the qualifi-

cations of rural aad grade teachers in Kansas.

f. Withdrawal of state aid drastically reduced the nasair

of sehools offering the course.

8* Course has not been revised since 1981, although the

changed grade curriculum necessitates a revision.

4. Course is eonsldered aost valuabls In those counties in

shieh hlgjo eohools hare been approved for nerval

training by the State Board of Education.

5. State examination is of such a character as to result

in afteng eaphesis by teachers and students.

6. fhrollaamt should be Halted to the better students

T. Geometry should be replaced by art and nusie In the

8. a systeaatic plan of practice teaching anouM be

0. The couree of study could be easily re-arranged to

Ida for additional tla* for practice teaching.

10. Teats are often adopted that are act adecuete to neat

the needs of the course.

11. Minnesota, loam, and Sebraefca have extensive sell-

planned teacher training courses in high school.



ffas writer eriehea to expreas her appreciation to thooo

to whoa aha Is Indebted for service and assistance

preparation of this study t to Dr. ?• U Strickland,

frofeaeor of Education, alio gave untiringly of hia tins

and services in tills study; to tha state and aounty

noma! training 5 sad to foraar high school etudenta of

sourao for their hearty cooperation end interest in

the questlonnairoa»
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Westawreland,
17, 1939

TO CCwstx. SoPESUIOMiJUitS OF SCHOOL:

Z am prepoking ft mater's theala on the •object, •The

Reorganisation of Horraal Training In Xaneaa High Schools,"

I will appreciate jour cooperation by filling cot and

returning to a© the encloeed queetionnaire. Xou have an

excellent opportunity to observe and rate the various

teachers. I am very anacloua to secure a fair estlnate of

the value of noraml training in our high schools* X have

left a place for additional suggestions that xaay not be

osvorsd by questions*

Tours very truly,

Oarnet Hill

1* Same of county^

8* County Superintendent

3. Boa with noraal training certificatee
taught ini one teacher schools i two or

schools ?

4. How teachers in one and two teacher schools in
the following eertificeteo?

Three year state,

state

Horoal training

1st

state.

5* If you were to seleet ten superior teachers in one
schools in your



would hold the following certificates

*

Three year etete Icrmal training

Two year atatc 1st grade awonty

6* Has the normal training course enabled students, who
otherwise would be financially unable to do wo, to
teach and go to college* Kany Sana

7. In a questionnaire sent to holders of normal training
certificates, the answers would indicate that the time
•pent in studying uswwHij and normal training agri-
culture had not justified their teaching experience*
In your opinion is the statement true for geometry?
Yes :-io • normal training agriculture?
Yas %o .

8. If the course were re-arranged so that eighteen weeks
would be devoted each to methods and management
wappleaented with practice teaching and were observa-
tion, would the plan be beneficial? Yes
Doubtful Bo •

9* In your opinion which would be more beneficial In the
eophoraore yeari geometry

^
art normal

training agriculture 1 (Check two}

10. If the course were limited to high school seniors
making average grades or better and poat graduates
would that eliminate many unsuccessful teachers?
Yes Pawbtful No,, •

11* Do you think that the state examination la a fair
estimate of a student** worth as future teachers?
Toe No *

18* If a plan could be wanted out to allow more stress on
teacher training and leee en passing the state examina-
tion would the result be beneficial? Yes
Doubtful He •

'

18. tibet was your opinion of the recent examination sent
out by the state department to be given to normal
training student* and to holders of county certificates?



14. Does the provision for renewal of norael training
eertlficatee by wowser »chool attendance «MHMg»
college attendance? Yea Doubtful
Bo .

15, Place an x In the blank of the teacher that aa a rule
understands rural conditions the bast*

with college training only
with norssul training only

The teacher with college and nonael training

16. Bhnt suggestion* would yen wake that wwuM aaka the
course wore valuable as a preparation for teachersT

17. What change should be
certIfleatee*

to renew normal training

18* What la your sstiwste of the value of the norwal
training course in your county

T



Merysville* Kensaa
May IS, 1989

To the Fowoir Students of Kovnal Training

i

I am propping a motor* a thesis on the subject,

The Reorganisation of Somal Training Course in Keneas

I win appreciate your cooperation by filling oat end

returning to no tbo onoloood ejuestionnelre. After review-

ing your high school tooohor training course in retroepoet,

X bsliovo ths fomor students eon offer tony valuable

suggestions, that will assist In preparation of this

Tears very truly

,

Pemet Kill

Ofl/ep



1.

1.

»

4*

5.

::&.*>

talma
of school where the normal training course

Sams of
the eenior year.

or the course in

taken firstData source

Data that tha eaaminatloa wee passed?
you consider tha question pereanal)__

(Leave blank if

were a senior or post-
word) •

6* Wae tha course taken
graduate? (Croaa out the

7. If you took the course aa a poet-graduate, aas it worth
the additional year? Yes Doubtful Ho •

8* If you took tha course as a senior, would it have bean
batter to have taken it as a poet-graduate? Yea
Doubtful Ha •

0* Sow many years have y»u taught?.

10. Cheek the following ehangee that would have benefited
your preparation for teaching

t

(a) Eighteen weeks each devoted to Methods and
tt.

(b) A plan for systematic practice teaching and
observation of schools*

U) More tirae spent in preparation for teaching
unit program,

(d) Hake any additional suggestions that may have
assisted you*

11* Baa your ttarhtng experience Justified the tins spent
studying the following high school subjecte?

American history : es_ m
formal training agriculture

Physiology Yea Ba_

fleoaaMy Yee Ha.

Arithmetic Yee :o_

Yea M



Geography Yea So

12.

Psychology Yes "o

List the three most profitable classes taken la the
order of their value to you as a teacher.

1. Arithmetic
2. Oeograffcy
3. The science course

13.

14.

Would you have profited by a plan of devoting eighteen
weeks to ttsnsgcmcjt and xasthods combined with a
systematic practice teaching? Yes o

Was the greater emphasis in the course placed uponi

(a) The preparation of future teacher

(b) Squally between teaching of facts and teacher
training

16. If a plan had been used to make possible more stress
on teacher training and less on stressing facts, would
it hare benefited you as a teacher? Yes ' o

16.

17.

If yon were taking the course now, would you favor a
change whereby geography would deal mere with a prepa-
ration for the teaching of the units? Tes^

Do yen think a course in child and educational
psychology would have aided you in teaching? Yes
Doubtful No

18.

10.

Hare you taught to present history as an interesting
human experience? Yee *

:o

Was character training sufficiently stressed in your
preparation as a teacher? Yes o

20. Have you felt in your teaching experience that you
lacked sufficient knowledge of literature? Yes

21. TShat suggestions would you make that would make the
course more valuable as a preparation for teachers?



Merysville. mm
April 28, 1959

*• the Teacher of Norail Treiningt

X *m preparing * outer's thesis «s 19m subject,

•The asorganlsation of Hormal Training Couree In Kansas

High Schools. n

I will appreciate your co-operation toy filling

out end returning to roe the enclosed questionnaire.

If you do not teach all the subjects will you,

after Inquiry, fUl in the blanks?

icure truly,

Oamet Hill

1. In year opinion should enrollment in the normal
training couree be United to students asking average

or better? Yes o

t« Does your school discourage the poorer students from
taking the asmse t Tes Ho . If so, how is
this done?

——«—• ——

—

8 . Do you favor reorganising the course in order to
arrange 18 weeks each to methods and management?
V— No

4. Do you think it would be more satisfactory to provide
tills change by: (Encircle your preferred answer.)

<*) Dropplag American history in the senior year?
<b) Dropping normal training agriculture In the

sor*
1,

(c) By
year and substituting American history?

. a fifth year to the course?
i By adding American history to the required list for

<•>
junior year?

other method? Please state how*



6. Should the course of study bo changed so that
, the material covered would be s

for the teaching of the state unit
Yes Ko_

6» After looking over the subject of ftwagroytur la the
normal training oouree of study, &* you think that
enough factual googrsplv will bo tcasct if the outline
is follow**? Yes Ho

7* Undoubtedly the preparation of pupils to pass the state
ex—InstIon is acre pertinent with aany teachers than
the developing of good teachers. If the state confinod
the examination questions to the adopted texts would
tiiis be sufficient to relieve the pressure of spending
too ouch tine in preparation for the essjslnation?
Yes So

8* TVhat other plan sdght be used to help the above
situation?

^r^t ^'^s^Siw'^a j a^^e> ^k^s* w a^^a ^^^^ss^<sjwsj^ji •s^^wTae^sipsa ^e^* ss)^fcSi^«o>nss^ as> ^w^wtw^a sw^w a %p&

post-graduates? Yea Ho

10* Would this additional preparation
salaries to eacoura-e enrollment? Yes

snoufh better
"o

11* Would the present low salaries warrant pupils spending
an additional year in school? So

19. a text that does not meet the needs of the rural
teacher is adopted, such as 3rown»s "Problems in
Classroojs Maragswsnt,* state what your attitude 1st

{a} Did you follow the course of study and use other
texts? Yoo ftp

(b) Did you follow the state text and leave out such
subjects as wans and supervised lunch, reports,
ete#? Yes Bo

(e) What in your opinion would be the best procedure to
follow in the above situation?

IS* Should the state board choose a psychology text to be
used in the normal training class end another text by

14* Row did you teach "Social and Fwraonal Adjustment" by



Uhl and Powers to your claas? Please explain.

15. The course of study govt* many of the facts of
educational psychology not given In "Social and
Pwreonal Adjuetamt.^ «amld the stats dapartsent
Insist upon the noma! training teachers following
the eourss of study? Yes

,

Ho

16. Did you teach all the nomel training classes? Yes.
Ko . If not, how was the division mis?

17. whet other suggestions that would laprowe the aoraal
training course can you neks?

la* Bow many were enrolled or will be in your class in the
training elaae In

1957«a838
1358-19MT
1W9-194C


